MANAGEMENT’SDISCUSSIONANDANALYSIS



ThisManagement’sDiscussionandAnalysis(“MD&A”)forTethysPetroleumLimited(“theCompany”)isdatedNovember
13, 2007 and should be read in conjunction with the unaudited Interim Consolidated Financial Statements (“Interim
Consolidated Financial Statements”) for the period ended September 30, 2007, as well as the audited Consolidated
FinancialStatementsandMD&AfortheyearendedDecember31,2006ascontainedintheprospectuspreparedforthe
listingontheTorontoStockExchangeinJuneofthisyear.Readersshouldalsoreadthe“ForwardͲLookingStatements”legal
advisorycontainedattheendofthisMD&A.

TheInterimConsolidatedFinancialStatementsandcomparativeinformationhavebeenpreparedinUnitedStatesdollars,
andinaccordancewithUSAGenerallyAcceptedAccountingPrinciples(“USGAAP”).
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Q32007and2006Highlights
x

NorevenuewasrealizedasofSeptember30th,2007aswasthecasein2006.

x

The Company benefited from the funds raised in the initial public offering (“IPO”) to the tune of
approximately US$500,000ininterestearnedonthese funds. Thecash balanceattheendofSeptember
2007wasUS$37,221,000havingbeenUS$45,479,000attheendofJune2007.

x

TheinfluxoffundsfromtheIPOresultedinaCashandworkingcapitalassetssurplusatSeptember30,2007
ofUS$37,161,000comparedtoadeficitofUS$11,115,000atthesamepointin2006whentheCompany
wasbeingfundedbyaloanfromitsthenparentCanArgoEnergyCorporation.

x

A net loss of US$ 2,969,000 recorded in the quarter to September 30, 2007 compared to a loss of
US$3,160,000forthesameperiodof2006.

x

Capital expenditure totaled US$3,845,000in the three months to September 30, 2007 compared to
US$2,531,000 in the same period of 2006. In addition at September 30, 2007 the Company had made
prepaymentsofUS$6,245,000onfurthercapitalexpenditurecomparedtoprepaymentsofUS$1,846,000at
September30,2006.

Net(Loss)
NetlossofUS$2,969,000wasrecordedinthethirdquarterof2007,aslightreductionfromUS$3,160,000inthesameperiod
in2006.Theprincipaldifferencesbetweenthetwoperiodswere:
x

InSeptember2007US$679,000ofcostsrelatingtotheissuanceofshareoptionsandsharewarrantstoemployees.
ThiswasinadditiontotheUS$16,339,000ofcostsincurredinthesixmonthstoJune2007relatingtotheissuanceof
shareoptionsandsharewarrants.

x

InthequartertoSeptember30,2007interestwasbeingearnedonthefundsraisedfromtheIPOattheendof
JunewhileinthequartertoSeptember2006theCompanywasbeingfundedbyaninterestbearingloanfromits
thenparentCanargoEnergyCorporation.Asaresult,thenetinterestfigureinthethirdquarterof2007sawagain
ofUS$451,000,whiletheresultfortheequivalentperiodin2006wasacostofUS$1,101,000.

x

Following the successful IP0 in June 2007 the Company incurred additional G&A costs in a number of areas
includingemployment,officecostsandtravelasitsoughttodeveloptheexplorationopportunitiesopentoitand
toensureithadadequateresourcestopursuetheworkprogramsetoutintheIPOprospectus.

NetlossofUS$25,407,000wasrecordedintheninemonthstoSeptember30,2007,anincreasefromUS$3,785,000inthe
sameperiodin2006.Theincreaseinthelossgeneratedin2007canbeattributedto:
x

US$17,256,000ofcostsrelatingtotheissuingofshareoptionsandsharewarrants.

x

US$ 1,916,000 as a result of the amortization of the remaining debt discount associated with the US$ 5 million
originally provided in September 2006 that in compliance with the terms of the loan was settled in full upon
completionoftheIPO.(Seenotebelow“Interest);and

x

TheemploymentofpersonneltoensurethattheconstructionoftheKyzyloipipelinewascompletedinacorrectand
safe manner. Elsewhere additional staff were required to support the Company in its efforts to develop its
opportunitiesinKazakhstanandTajikistan.

x

There was a significant increase in travel costs both to and from the field as the pipeline project progressed and
managementtraveltobothKazakhstanandTajikistan,


CapitalExpenditure
CapitalexpenditureinthethreemonthperiodtoSeptember30,2007wasUS$3,845,000andUS$26,360,000forthenine
monthscomparedtoUS$2,531,000inandUS$7,860,000forthesameperiodsof2006.Theprimaryareasofexpenditurein
2007were

x

The first was the purchase by Tethys Kazakhstan Limited (a wholly owned subsidiary of the Company) of the 30%
shareofBNMunainotpreviouslyownedbythecompany.Thepurchasewassettledbytheissuingofcompanyshares
valuedatUS$15million.

x

Thesecondwasfocusedontheconstructionofthe51kmof325mmpipeline,theassociated114mminfieldlinesand
compressorplantrequiredtoinitiategasproductionfromtheKyzyloifield.ApproximatelyUS$12.5million(including
prepayments)hadbeenspentonthisprojectuptoJune30,2007andafurtherUS$0.4millionwasincurredinthe
thirdquarterof2007takingthetotalspendingtoUS$12.9million.AfurtherUS$0.4millionwillbeincurredinQ4in
finishingtheprojectwithproductionduetocommenceinDecember2007.

x

ThethirdareawasontheAkkulkaandKulͲBasexplorationprograms.Eightshallowwellshadbeendrilledbytheend
ofthesecondquarterof2007,withafurtherthreedrilledinthethirdquarterandworkoverscompletedonseveral
existing wells. Nine further shallow wells are scheduled to be completed by the middle of 2008. Further capital
expenditure in 2007/8 will be incurred on the exploration contracts, including seismic survey costs, and it is also
planned to drill at least one deep exploration well on the Akkulka contract area targeting a potential oil prospect.
EstimatedcostsforthisdrillingareapproximatelyUS$12.9million.



Revenue

OnJanuary5,2006,BNMunaienteredintotheGasSupplyContractwithGazImpexrelatingtogassalesfromtheKyzyloi
Field.TheGasSupplyContract,whichhasatermuntiltheearlierofJune13,2014andthedateonwhichallcontractsand
licences pursuant to which the gas to be delivered under the Gas Supply Contract terminate, is based on a take–or–pay
principleandcoversallgasproducedfromtheKyzyloiFieldLicenceandProductionContractarea.Gaswillbesuppliedto
GazImpexatatie–inpointontheBukhara–Uralsgastrunklineapproximately32miles(51km)eastoftheKyzyloiField.The
priceofgastobesuppliedatthetie–inpointaveragesUS$0.91perMcf(US$32perMcm)overthelifeofthecontract,ata
starting price of US$28 per Mcm, with Gaz Impex providing bank guarantees. First revenue will be realized after the
construction and commissioning of the pipeline and is expected to begin in the December 2007. In the latter part of
NovemberthiscontractistobereplacedwithonewherethebuyerwillbethedomesticsubsidiaryofGazImpex.Allterms
andconditionswillbethesameotherthanthatthestartingpricewillbeUS$32perMcm.

Royalties
TheRoyaltyontheKyzyloigasfieldissetat2%.Royaltiesrangefrom2%to6%undertheAkkulkaExplorationLicenseand
Contractwiththeratetobesetthirtydaysbeforethecommencementofproduction.ARoyaltyrateofbetween4%to6%will
applyundertheKulͲBasExplorationandProductionContractdependingonthesizeofthereservesandonceagaintheratewill
be set thirty days before the commencement of production. Payment of royalties is due to start one month after sales
commence.

GeneralandAdministrativeExpenses
WarrantsandOptions

In September 2007 US$ 679,000 of costs were incurred that related to the issuing of share options and share warrants to
employees.ThiswasinadditiontotheUS$16,339,000ofcostsincurredinJune2007relatingtotheissuingofshareoptions
andsharewarrantstoemployeesandarelatedparty(ProvincialSecurities).

Therewerenosuchcostsinthesameperiodof2006.
Other
TheincreaseinG&AcostsinKazakhstaninthesecondquartercarriedonwithafigureofUS$675,000beingincurredthethird
quarter.  This increase was the result of a continued build up of resources to meet the operational and administrative
requirements resulting from the company’s increased activities in Kazakhstan. The increases encompassed additional local
staffingcosts,newofficeaccommodation,increasedactivity,includingtravelcosts,relatedtoconstructionofthepipelineand
drillingadditionalexplorationwells.
Elsewhere general costs increased from US$1,500,000 million to US$2,090,000 million reflecting an all round increase in
activitywithinthecompanyasitseekstodevelopfurthercommercialopportunities.
Interest

On September7, 2006, Tethys completed a US$5 million shortͲterm loan financing to fund its development activities in
Kazakhstan.ThisloanwasrepaiduponsuccessfulcompletionoftheIPOattheendofJuneandtheinterestincurredofUS$
375,000 was also settled. Under the terms of the Short–Term Loan, the noteholders were entitled to receive additional
considerationfortheadvanceoftheloanintheformofwarrantstosubscribeforordinarysharesintheCompanyatthe
closingoftheIPO. Theallocationofthesewarrantsresultedinthecompanyrecordingadiscounttotheloanbasedonthe
relativefairvalueofthewarrants.Thisdiscountwasbeingamortizedoverthelifeoftheloanandthebalanceremainingon
thedatetheloanwasrepaidwasUS$1.873million.Thisremainingbalancewasthenamortizedinfulltointerestexpensein
June2007.
InthequartertoSeptember2007theCompanybenefitedfromthefundsraisedintheIPOtothetuneofapproximatelyUS$
500,000 in interest earned on these funds. The cash balance at the end of September remained a healthy US$ 37,221,000
havingbeenUS$45,479,000attheendofJune.


Depletion,DepreciationandAccretion

Thechargeforthesecondquarterof2007wasUS$20,000givingayeartodatefigureofUS$48,000comparedtoUS$22,000
forthesameperiodin2006.TherehasbeennoamortizationofresourcepropertycoststoSept2007.

Taxes

With losses being generated in both 2007 and 2006 there was no tax due in either year. The company has tax loss carried
forwardsforwhichnobenefithasbeenrecordedinthesefinancialstatements.

LiquidityandCapitalResources
AsatSeptember30,2007theCompanyhadaworkingcapitalsurplus,includingcash,ofUS$37,161,000whileatSeptember
30, 2006 the Company had a working capital deficit of US$ 11,115,000 which was a direct result of the Company being
fundedbyaloanfromitsthenparentCanArgoEnergyCorporation.(SeenoteLoansfromRelatedPartiesandTransactions
withRelatedParties).

Short–TermLoan
On September 7, 2006, the Company completed the Short–Term Loan financing to fund its development activities in
Kazakhstan.  The funds from the Short–Term Loan were used primarily for the purchase of pipeline, compressors and
related equipment and services for the Kyzyloi Field development.  This financing took the form of the issue of
US$5,000,000seniorsecurednotesinTethys,redeemableonAugust31,2008.Thesenoteswererepayableimmediately
afterlistingandconsequentlytheywererepaidattheendofJune2007.Therateofinterestincurredinthesixmonthsto
theendofJunewas15%perannum.
UnderthetermsoftheShort–TermLoan,thenoteholderswereentitledtoreceiveadditionalconsiderationfortheadvance
of the loan in the form of warrants to subscribe for ordinary shares in the Company at the closing of the IPO. These
warrantsresultedinadiscounttotheloanbutformoreinformationpleaserefertothenoteonInterestabove.
LoansfromRelatedParties
PriortoOctober23,2006,otherthantheShort–TermLoan,allfundingfortheCompanyhadbeenprovidedintheformofa
loanfromitsthenparentcompanyCanArgoEnergyCorporation.OnOctober23,2006,theCompanyremovedthisdebtby
capitalizingthetotalinter–companyloanofUS$22,077,693into69,000,000preͲsplitOrdinarySharesthatwereissuedto
CanArgopursuanttosuchcapitalization.AsaresultofthePrivatePlacementandtheissuanceofsharesinreturnforthe
remaining30%ofBNMunaiCanargo’sholdinginthecompanydroppedto52%andthenfollowingtheIPOwasreducedto
17.3%.CanargothensolditsremainingsharesinTethysinmidͲJulysothatattheSeptember30,2007itnolongerheldany
sharesintheCompany.
.
PrivatePlacement
OnJanuary23,2007,Tethysclosedaprivateplacementwherebyitissued34,674,390Pre–SplitOrdinarySharesforgross
proceedsofapproximatelyUS$17,400,000.ThesePre–SplitOrdinaryShareswereissuedatapriceofUS$0.50pershareor
$2.50aftergivingeffecttotheShareConsolidationandthefundsraisedhavebeenusedintheconstructionofthe32mile
(51 km) 325mm diameter pipeline that will be used in connection with the gas production from the Kyzyloi Field
development,nowexpectedtocomeonlineinDecember2007andtofundthedrillingofadditionalexplorationwellsand
forgeneralworkingcapitalpurposes.Thesubscriberstothisprivateplacementconsistedofasmallgroupofsophisticated
investors.
BNM
OnMarch13,2007,TethysreachedanagreementwiththeowneroftheminorityinterestinBNMwherebyTethys,through
its wholly–owned subsidiary TKL, acquired the 30% of BNM it did not already own in exchange for 30,000,000 Pre–Split
Ordinary Shares (or 6,000,000 Ordinary Shares after giving effect to the Share Consolidation), thereby making BNM an
indirectwholly–ownedsubsidiaryofTethys.ThisacquisitionwascompletedonMay8,2007.
AralVostochniy
OnMay10,2007,TethyshadenteredintoanagreementwiththeownerofNBC(NursatBauyrandCo)toacquiretherights
tothelargeAralVostochniyBlockbyagreeingtoacquireNBCfromtheownerthroughitswhollyͲownedsubsidiaryTKLin
exchangefor,amongotherthings,aninitialpaymentofUS$2,500,000(includinganimmediateUS$100,000deposittobe
paid which would have been forfeited, under certain circumstances, if the contract had become null and void) and
1,500,000OrdinaryShares,therebymakingNBCanindirectwhollyͲownedsubsidiaryofTethys.Closingofthisacquisition
was conditional upon, among other things, Tethys raising gross proceeds of at least US$25,000,000 pursuant to the IPO,
whichitdulyachieved.

On 7th September 2007 it was announced that Tethys had been informed by the seller that as it was unlikely that the
necessarycontractchangeswouldbeagreedwiththeappropriateKazakhauthoritiesintheforeseeablefuturethenitwas
notinapositiontomeetitsobligationsundertheconditionalagreement.Assuchitwasagreedtoterminatetheagreement
bymutualconsent.Noneofthepurchasepricehadyetbeenpaid,andtheordinarysharesissuedintoescrowwithrespect
tothistransactionhavebeenforfeited.

ShareholderEquity
AsatNovember13,2007theCompanyhadauthorizedcommonstockof100,000,000sharesofwhich45,116,696hadbeen
issued.

Outlook
TheCompanyisanticipatinganincreaseinactivitiesinthecomingmonthsasitlookstocommenceproductioninKyzyloi
whileextendingitsexplorationactivitiesinAkkulka,KulͲBasandTajikistan.TheCompanywillcontinuetolookforsuitable
acquisitionopportunitiesforpropertieswithprovenoil/condensatereservesassetoutintheprospectusissuedpriortothe
IPO.
ThefollowingisasummaryoftheCompany’sspendingplansasatSeptember30,2007:
Work(US$000's)

CompletionofKyzyloipipeline
WellWorkovers
DrillingandtestingofshallowAkkulkawells
Newcompressor
CentralAkkulkapipeline
DrillingofdeepAkkulkawell
GreaterAkkulkaseismicstudies
DrillinginGreaterAkkulka
Geologicalstudies&SeismicinTajikistan
Tajikistanwellrehabilitation
Tajikistanexplorationwell
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GasProduction

On October 16th, 2007 the Company announced that work was continuing on the Kyzyloi development itself, with the
pipeline and compressor plant fully completed and pressure tested. All that remains to commence gas exports from the
fieldisforthefinalcutintobemadetothetrunklineandtheapprovalofaseniorgovernmentalcommission.Thecutinto
thetrunklineisscheduledtobecompletedinearlyNovemberandtheseniorgovernmentalcommissionshouldbeinthe
field in the middle of that month. Following this, space will be allocated in the Bukhara Urals pipeline by the pipeline
owners,IntergasCentralAsia,andgassaleswillcommence.InitialgassaleswillbesoldundertheKyzyloibaseloadcontract
whichitisunderstoodwillbesolddomestically.TethysiscurrentlycarryingoutadditionalworkontheKyzyloifielditselfto
ensuresustainedgasproductionatthemaximumlevelpossiblethroughthecurrentlyinstalledcompressorcapacity.



Tajikistan
OnSeptember7,2007theCompanyannouncedthatitswhollyownedsubsidiary,TethysTajikistanLimited,hadsignedan
InvestmentandOperatingAgreement(the“IOA”)withSouthernOilandGasExplorationStateUnitaryEnterprise(“SOG”)
relatingtooilandgasfieldsinSouthernTajikistan.TheIOAhadbeenagreedtoandsupportedbytheMinistryofEnergy
andIndustryoftheRepublicofTajikistan(the“Ministry”).

SOGisawhollystateͲownedoilandgascompanyreportingtotheMinistrythatholdstheproductionlicensestoanumber
offieldsintheKulobAreainsouthernTajikistanoverwhichTethysiscurrentlynegotiatingaProductionSharingAgreement
(“PSA”). The IOA allows Tethys to commence initial production operations in the Kulob Area whilst the Tajikistan
governmentfinalizescertainnecessarylegislativechangestoenabletherecentlyadoptedProductionSharingLegislationto
becomeeffective.OncethisiscompletedTethysintendstoprogressandfinalizenegotiationsonthePSA,andtheMinistry
recommendedthattheIOAbeenteredintoasaprecursortotheexecutionofthePSAandtoprovideassistancetoTethys
inobtainingaPSAfortheKulobArea.

PurchaseofOilRig
OnOctober16,2007Tethysalsoannouncedthatithadplacedanorderforanew2,000horsepower(1,470kN)ZJ70/4500L
drilling rig from a Chinese supplier. This rig, which has a nominal drilling depth of 23,000 feet (7,000 metres) will be
completedwithin6months,andwillbetransportedtoAkkulkaforuseontheAkkulkadeepexplorationprogramwhichis
plannedtocommenceinMay2008.ItisplannedthattherigwillbeoperatedbyTethys’currentKazakhdrillingcontractor
underamanagementagreement.TherigwouldalsobesuitablefordrillingonthepotentiallylargeprospectsTethyshas
identifiedintheKulobareaofTajikistanoverwhichTethysiscurrentlyfinalizingaProductionSharingAgreementandwhere
workiscommencingunderitsrecentlysignedInvestmentOperatingAgreement.WhiletheCompanyanticipatesthatitwill
haveafinancingarrangementforthisriginplacebythemiddleofNovemberithadtopaythedepositofUS$1,837,000
fromitsownfunds.ThefullcostoftherigandsupportequipmentisanticipatedtobeUS$11,500,000

Sensitivities
The priceof gas sales from gas producedfrom theKyzyloi Field underthe Gas Supply Contract is fixed in US dollars and
thereisnosensitivitytocurrencymovementsormarketmovementsinthegasprice.
ThepriceofgassalesfromgasproducedfromtheAkkulkaBlockhasyettobeagreedandthereisthereforesensitivityto
movementsinthemarketpriceofgas.
TransactionswithRelatedParties
Upon completion of the private placement of shares in February 2007 Kraken Financial Group, which has one common
director with the company, was duly registered as a shareholder in the Company. During the course of the placement
processKrakenFinancialGrouphadmanagedtheEscrowBankAccountintowhichfundswerepaidbyeachoftheinvestors
until all of the funds were present at which point they were paid over to the Company and the shares issued. For the
provisionofthisserviceKrakenFinancialGroupwaspaidthesumofUS$19,500(£10,000).
The290,000warrantsissuedtoProvincialSecuritieswereinitiallyissuedtoMrRussellHammondinhiscapacityasanonͲ
executive director of Tethys Petroleum Limited but were assigned to Provincial Securities at his request. Their cost of
US$461,552 has been included in the valuation relating to the 2017 warrants described in Note 17 to the Interim
ConsolidatedFinancialStatements.
UptothedateofthelistingofTethysontheTorontoStockExchangeCanArgoEnergyCorporationprovidedadministrative
services,whichgenerallyconsistedofofficespace,telephones,utilitiesandotheradministrativetypecosts,toTethysviaa
management services agreement between CanArgoEnergy Corporation, Tethys andVazonEnergyLimited. Vazon Energy
LimitedisacorporationorganizedunderthelawsoftheBailiwickofGuernsey,ofwhichDr.DavidRobson,ChiefExecutive

Officer,isthesoleownerandmanagingdirector.Inaddition,amanagementservicesagreementexistedbetweenCanArgo
EnergyCorporationandVazonEnergywherebytheservicesofDr.Robson,MsLandles(CorporateSecretaryandExecutive
VicePresident)andotherVazonEnergyemployees,wereprovidedtoCanArgoEnergyCorporation.Amanagementservices
contractdirectlywithVazonEnergycameintoeffectfrom27thJune2007wherebyamonthlyfeeofUS$36,200ispaidfor
theservicesofDrRobson,amonthlyfeeUS$41,000forotherVazonemployeesandaninvoiceforallotherservicesand
costs is to be issued to Tethys at the end of each month. The total costs charged to Tethys in the three months to
September30,2007byVazonwasUS$258,818.
Transactionswithaffiliatesorotherrelatedparties,includingmanagementofaffiliates,aretobeundertakenonthesame
basis as third party arm’s–length transactions.  Transactions with affiliates are reviewed and voted on solely by non–
interesteddirectors.
FinancialInstrumentsandOtherInstruments
BNMisapartytoagassalesagreement.BNMandGazImpexenteredintotheGasSupplyContractonJanuary5,2006.Gaz
ImpexisoneoftheleadingindependentgasmarketingcompaniesinKazakhstanandiscurrentlyinvolvedingaspurchase
andsupplycontractsbothwithinKazakhstanandinsurroundingcountries.See“Management’sDiscussionandAnalysis—
Liquidity and Capital Resources”, Note 12 ‘Commitments and Contingencies’ to the Tethys Q3 unaudited interim
consolidated financial statements for further description of the forward contracts and future commitments of the
Company.
The nature of the Company’s natural gas operations exposes the Company to risks associated with fluctuations in
commodity prices and foreign currency exchange rates. To date, the Company has not utilized derivative instruments to
managetheserisks.

CriticalAccountingPoliciesandEstimates
The Company’s financial statements are prepared in accordance with US GAAP, which require management to make
judgments,estimatesandassumptionswhichmayhaveasignificantimpactonthefinancialstatements.Asummaryofthe
Company’s significant accounting policies can be found in Note 2 to its audited financial statements for the year ended
December31,2006.Thefollowingisadiscussionofthoseaccountingpoliciesandestimatesthatareconsideredcriticalin
thedeterminationoftheCompany’sfinancialresults.
Oil&GasProperties—FullCostAccounting
TheCompanyfollowsthefullcostmethodofaccountingasdescribedinNote2toitsauditedfinancialstatementsforthe
year ended December 31, 2006. Alternatively, the Company could follow the successful efforts method of accounting
wherebyallcostsrelatedtonon–productivewellsareexpensedintheperiodinwhichtheyareincurred.
Under the full cost method of accounting, capitalized costs are subject to a country–by–country cost centre impairment
test.Underthesuccessfuleffortsmethodofaccounting,thecostsareaggregatedonaproperty–by–propertybasisandthe
carryingvalueofeachpropertyissubjecttoanimpairmenttest.Thesepoliciesmayresultinadifferentcarryingvaluefor
capitalassetsandadifferentnetincome.TheCompanyhaselectedtofollowthefullcostmethodanditisthemethodmost
commonlyfollowed.
The Company applies a ceiling test to the capitalized cost in the full cost pool. The ceiling test limits such cost to the
estimated present value, using a ten percent discount rate, of the future net revenue from proved reserves, based on
currenteconomicandoperatingconditions.ReserveEstimates
Reserve estimates can have a significant impact on net income and the carrying value of capital assets. The process of
estimating reserves requires significant judgment based on available geological, geophysical, engineering, and economic
data, projected rates of production, estimated commodity price forecasts and the timing of future expenditures, all of
whicharesubjecttointerpretationanduncertainty.Reserveestimatescanimpactnetincomethroughdepletionexpense

andtheapplicationofimpairmenttests.Revisionsorchangesinreserveestimatescanhaveeitherapositiveoranegative
impactonnetincomeandcanimpactthecarryingamountofcapitalassets.
Potential lenders may also use reserve estimates to assess the allowable borrowing base under a secured credit facility.
Changestothereserveestimatescanresultinborrowingbaseincreasesordecreases,whichcouldimpacttheCompany’s
financialposition.
AssetRetirementObligations
The Company recognizes liabilities for asset retirement obligations associated with tangible long–lived assets, such as
producing well sites, with a corresponding increase in the related long–lived asset. The Company estimates the liability
based on the estimated costs to abandon and reclaim its net ownership in tangible long–lived assets and the estimated
timingofthecoststobeincurredinfutureperiods.TheCompany’sassetretirementobligationsconsistofcostsrelatedto
the plugging of wells, the removal of facilities and equipment, and site restoration on oil and gas properties.  Actual
paymentstosettletheobligationsmaydifferfromestimatedamounts.

FORWARDͲLOOKINGSTATEMENTS

IntheinterestofprovidingTethysshareholdersandpotentialinvestorswithinformationregardingtheCompanyandits
subsidiaries, including management’s assessment of Tethys’ and its subsidiaries’ future plans and operations, certain
statementscontainedinthisMD&AconstituteforwardͲlookingstatementsorinformation(collectivelyreferredtohereinas
“forwardͲlooking statements”) within the meaning of the “safe harbour” provisions of applicable securities legislation.
ForwardͲlooking statements are typically identified by words such as “anticipate”, “believe”, “expect”, “plan”, “intend”,
“forecast”, “target”, “project” or similar words suggesting future outcomes or statements regarding an outlook. Forward
looking statements in this MD&A include, but are not limited to, statements with respect to: the projected 2008 capital
investmentsprojections,theCompany’sprojectedcapitalinvestmentlevelsfor2007andthesourceoffundingtherefore;
the effect of the Company’s risk management program. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance on forwardͲ
lookingstatements,astherecanbenoassurancethattheplans,intentionsorexpectationsuponwhichtheyarebasedwill
occur. By their nature, forwardͲlooking statements involve numerous assumptions, known and unknown risks and
uncertainties,both general and specific, that contribute to the possibility that the predictions, forecasts, projections and
otherforwardͲlookingstatementswillnotoccur,whichmaycausetheCompany’sactualperformanceandfinancialresults
in future periods to differ materially from any estimates or projections of future performance or results expressed or
implied by such forwardͲlooking statements. These risks and uncertainties include, among other things: volatility of and
assumptionsregardingoilandgasprices;assumptionsbaseduponTethys’currentguidance;fluctuationsincurrencyand
interest rates; product supply and demand; market competition; risks inherent in the Company’s and its subsidiaries’
marketingoperations,includingcreditrisks;imprecisionofreserveestimatesandestimatesofrecoverablequantitiesofoil
andnaturalgasandothersourcesnotcurrentlyclassifiedasproved;theCompany’sanditssubsidiaries’abilitytoreplace
andexpandoilandgasreserves;refiningandmarketingmargins;potentialdisruptionorunexpectedtechnicaldifficultiesin
developing new products and manufacturing processes; potential failure of new products to achieve acceptance in the
market;unexpectedcostincreasesortechnicaldifficultiesinconstructingormodifyingmanufacturingorrefiningfacilities;
unexpecteddifficultiesinmanufacturing,transportingorrefiningsyntheticcrudeoil;risksassociatedwithtechnology;the
Company’s ability to generate sufficient cash flow from operations to meet its current and future obligations; the
Company’s ability to access external sources of debt and equity capital; the timing and the costs of well and pipeline
construction;theCompany’sanditssubsidiaries’abilitytosecureadequateproducttransportation;changesinroyalty,tax,
environmental and other laws or regulations or the interpretations of such laws or regulations; political and economic
conditionsinthecountriesinwhichtheCompanyanditssubsidiariesoperate;theriskofinternationalwar,hostilities,civil
insurrectionandinstabilityaffectingcountriesinwhichtheCompanyanditssubsidiariesoperateandterroristthreats;risks
associatedwithexistingandpotentialfuturelawsuitsandregulatoryactionsmadeagainsttheCompanyanditssubsidiaries;
and other risks and uncertainties described from time to time in the reports and filings made with securities regulatory
authoritiesbyTethys.Statementsrelatingto“reserves”or“resources”or“resourcepotential”aredeemedtobeforwardͲ
lookingstatements,astheyinvolvetheimpliedassessment,basedoncertainestimatesandassumptionsthattheresources

and reserves described exist in the quantities predicted or estimated, and can be profitably produced in the future.
AlthoughTethysbelievesthattheexpectationsrepresentedbysuchforwardͲlookingstatementsarereasonable,therecan
benoassurancethatsuchexpectationswillprovetobecorrect.Readersarecautionedthattheforegoinglistofimportant
factorsisnotexhaustive.Furthermore,theforwardͲlookingstatementscontainedinthisMD&Aaremadeasofthedateof
thisMD&A,andexceptasrequiredbylawTethysdoesnotundertakeanyobligationtoupdatepubliclyortoreviseanyof
theincludedforwardlookingstatements,whetherasaresultofnewinformation,futureeventsorotherwise.TheforwardͲ
lookingstatementscontainedinthisMD&Aareexpresslyqualifiedbythiscautionarystatement.

